Simultaneous immunohistochemical detection of gangliosides and neuronal markers in paraformaldehyde-fixed nervous tissues by acetone etching.
A need for identifying ganglioside-positive cells with neuronal markers prompted us to establish a reliable method for double or triple immunostaining nervous tissues. Perfusion fixation with paraformaldehyde is typically performed for the routine immunostaining of various neuronal markers but is not suitable for immunostaining gangliosides. Acetone fixation of fresh cryosections is frequently used for ganglioside immunodetection; thus, we tested the effect of acetone treatment for unmasking the antigen epitope of gangliosides (acetone etching) on sections of paraformaldehyde-fixed nervous tissue from rats. Acetone etching significantly retrieved ganglioside immunoreactivity while preserving the immunoreactivity of neuronal markers. Various combinations of gangliosides and neuronal markers could be double-stained by the immunoenzyme method or triple-stained by the immunofluorescence method. This new method may provide additional information regarding the relationship between gangliosides and various neuronal markers from routinely paraformaldehyde-fixed nervous tissues, both freshly prepared specimens and those stocked in the laboratory.